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Built on the Rock the Church shall stand
Even when steeples are falling.
Crumbled have spires in every land;
Bells still are chiming and calling,
Calling the young and old to rest,
But above all, the soul distressed,
Longing for rest everlasting.

The Church of our God is a miraculous creation. Throughout human history, our heavenly Father has called and
gathered His people together. God’s assembled people is His Church and He calls His children to gather together
regularly to receive His gifts. Through His gifts, our heavenly Father miraculously keeps, sustains, and protects His
Church. Regardless of what the world may think of the churches scattered throughout this creation, our God
promises to defend and establish His assembled people through the power of the Holy Spirit working through His
holy Word and Sacraments.
We are God’s house of living stones,
Built for His own habitation.
He through Baptismal grace us owns
Heirs of His wondrous salvation.
Were we but two His name to tell,
Yet He would deign with us to dwell
With all His grace and His favor.
Each of us has been claimed and welcomed into our God’s Church through the waters of our Baptism. We gather
together to hear His Word read and proclaimed. We join our Savior at His table and Jesus Himself shares His body
and blood with us as He keeps us joined to Him through that miraculous meal. Through these gifts our God’s
Church stands against all the attacks of the devil. Through these gifts the light of truth pierces the darkness of this
world’s lies. Through these gifts we are kept safe from the wicked influences of our own sinful nature.
Here stands the font before our eyes,
Telling how God has received us.
The altar recalls Christ’s sacrifice
And what His Supper here gives us.
Here sound the Scriptures that proclaim
Christ yesterday, today, the same,
And evermore our Redeemer.
As members of our God’s Church, we are members of an innumerable host of God’s own choosing. We stand
together in common confession with our brothers and sisters throughout this world and throughout time and eternity.
We truly gather with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven as we gather together as God’s own
Church!
Grant, then, O God, Your will be done,
That, when the church bells are ringing,
Many in saving faith will come
Where Christ His message is bringing:
“I know My own; My own know Me.
You, not the world, My face shall see.
My peace I leave with you. Amen.”

The Elders’ Corner
As the summer vacation months pass and the sunshine fades ever earlier in the evening
skies, we find ourselves re-entering the “busy” part of the year here at St. Peter.
Choir practice is the first activity to recommence. The choir’s first rehearsal is on
Thursday, September 5th at 6:30 pm. Our St. Peter choir provides everyone in our
congregation an opportunity to exercise their love of singing.
Sunday School begins again on Sunday, September 8th. It is always a pleasure to see so
many of the congregation’s children gathered together to learn about Jesus and sing praises
to our heavenly Father.
Confirmation instruction begins on Thursday, September 12th at 5:00 pm. Our class will
include children from both St. Peter and First Lutheran.
Our Bible Studies, of course, will continue as they have throughout the summer. Sunday
morning Bible class meets in Pastor’s office at 8:30 am and the Thursday morning Bible
study meets at 10:45 am each Thursday.
The festival season in our Church Year will be here very shortly as it begins with the
Festival of the Reformation on Sunday, October 27th. November begins with the Festival of
All Saints on Sunday, November 3rd and ends as it brings us an opportunity to join together
on Thanksgiving Eve to praise our God for His bountiful providence.
We are certainly blessed to have all these opportunities to gather as God’s people and
rejoice together in our Savior Jesus Christ!

Confirmation for 7th & 8th Graders
Confirmation class begins on Thursday, September 12th at 5:00 pm. This
year’s study focus will be developing a personal understanding of the
Christian faith.
If you know of any children entering 7th or 8th grade this year, please give
Pastor the family contact information so they can be invited to attend.
Our class this year will include students from both St. Peter and from
First Lutheran in Algonac. Please pray for these young people as they
learn more about the salvation our God has provided for them through
Jesus Christ!

St. Peter’s
Trusty Trustees
Please contact one of your Trusty Trustees if you notice our facilities needing maintenance
or improvement. The following are our Trustees:
Bill Boike ~ 586-907-9650
Ken Brockmiller ~ 810-794-7802
John Harper ~ 810-794-4109
Charlie Jones ~ 810-765-5982
Dan Stahl ~ 586-725-2753

FROM THE CHAIRMAN
September is going to be a hard time for our sister congregation in Algonac.
Pastor Herrod is retiring and moving to South Carolina. As you know the
process of securing a minister is a long hard process. Let's give them support
so they can make the transition to a new Pastor as painless as possible. They
just celebrated 75 years of service to God, so support from us will be very
important.
Labor Day is considered the unofficial "end of summer". Our children go back
to school and more importantly they return to Sunday school and
confirmation. We also start to think about a lot of things to do before winter
sets in such as clean the garden.
Let's pray for an Indian summer so we can enjoy nice weather for a few more
months!
KEVIN

Let's Scrapbook
We will be meeting again to scrapbook at our church starting in September.
Our first date is Friday, September 27th from 6 to 11 pm. Come for all of the
time or just part, bring a snack to share and have a good time. If you have any
questions see Marie Brockmiller or Debbie Labuhn.

Flowers on the Altar
September 1
September 8
September 15
September 22
September 29

Jean Kettel
Pastor & Debi Hoerr
Carl & Evie Stieler
George & Cheryl Spens
Kevin & Debbie Labuhn

Coffee & Doughnut Crew
September 1
September 8
September 15
September 22
September 29

Debi Hoerr
Jim & Renee` Jones
Ray & Marie Maison
Jim & Laura Neumann
Jean Kettel

Flower sign - up procedure
When you sign up to put flowers on the Altar, please take the time to fill out the
form especially if you want to dedicate them to someone. Don't forget to date the
form as to when you are putting them on the Altar and if you wish to take the
flowers after service. Please put the payment and the form in an envelope and in my
mail box. I then make a copy of the form and give one to Renee and the copy of the
form with payment to Sharen Theis. This is one of the ways Sharen is able to keep
track of who has paid and who still owes for their flowers. Sharen has asked me to
do this and I am glad to help. There seems to be some confusion as to who to give
what, so I thought it would be good to explain our procedure. I hope this has helped
Thanks, Debbie Labuhn

Sunday School News

All children 3 & older are always welcome to our Sunday School! Sunday
School begins Sunday, September 8th at 9:30 a.m. We are looking forward to
an exciting new year.
If you are able to help teach, work with projects for even just once a month,
we would be very grateful! Please see Linda LeLacheur or Pastor.
We will be in need of snacks and bottled water if anyone is able to help out.
Thank You!

Linda LeLacheur

Ladies Aid Meeting
There will be a Ladies Aid meeting on Tuesday, September 10th at 7:00 P.M.

Paul R. Wills Vice President – Marketing
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What A Feeling!
With a Church Extension Fund investment, you feel good knowing your money is
serving the Lord, while earning a competitive interest rate. It helps build facilities in
which people can be nurtured in the faith of Jesus Christ. For more information, about
this exciting mission and ministry opportunity, contact Paul Willis or call 800-2423944.

Patrick J Klenner, FIC, CLTC
Financial Associate
Lakefront Financial Associates
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Choir News
Thursday, September 5 is the day your St. Peter choir will be getting back to making
beautiful music together! As we do each year, we will be working on new music for the
approaching holidays and preparing to enhance our services with harmonious musical
offerings!
th

Your St. Peter choir will hit the ground running this year as they begin the singing
season on Sunday September 8th with a favorite called Train Up a Child for the start of
Sunday School. A new song, Our Rock and Our Salvation, will enliven our Reformation
festival service while a rousing song called Heaven Bound will enhance our All Saints
festival service.
Both new music and old favorites will be a part of our Thanksgiving, Advent, and
Christmas selections.
Now is you chance to join your voice in these exciting musical moments! Join us for the
fun and harmony on Thursday evenings at 6:30 pm!

Lutheran Funnies

A Schedule for Reading the Bible in 12 Months ~ September
Day
Old Testament
New Testament
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th
18th
19th
20th
21st
22nd
23rd
24th
25th
26th
27th
28th
29th
30th

Psalms 135 & 136
Ps 137, 138, & 139
Ps 140, 141, & 142
Ps 143, 144, & 145
Ps 146 & 147
Ps 148, 149, & 150
Proverbs 1 & 2
Pro 3, 4, & 5
Pro 6 & 7
Pro 8 & 9
Pro 10, 11, & 12
Pro 13, 14, & 15
Pro 16, 17, & 18
Pro 19, 20, & 21
Pro 22, 23, & 24
Pro 25 & 26
Pro 27, 28, & 29
Pro 30 & 31
Ecclesiastes 1, 2, & 3
Ecc 4, 5, & 6
Ecc 7, 8, & 9
Ecc 10, 11, & 12
Song of Solomon 1, 2, & 3
Song 4 & 5
Song 6, 7, & 8
Isaiah 1 & 2
Is 3 & 4
Is 5 & 6
Is 7 & 8
Is 9 & 10

1 Corinthians 12
1 Cor 13
1 Cor 14:1-20
1 Cor 14:21-40
1 Cor 15:1-28
1 Cor 15:29-58
1 Cor 16
2 Corinthians 1
2 Cor 2
2 Cor 3
2 Cor 4
2 Cor 5
2 Cor 6
2 Cor 7
2 Cor 8
2 Cor 9
2 Cor 10
2 Cor 11:1-15
2 Cor 11:16-33
2 Cor 12
2 Cor 13
Galatians 1
Gal 2
Gal 3
Gal 4
Gal 5
Gal 6
Ephesians 1
Eph 2
Eph 3

Looking Ahead
For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven…
~ Ecclesiastes 3:1
As the work of the Parish Organization Meetings continues, it’s time for an update. During the
past six meetings, our participants have identified most of the activities which take place at St.
Peter, they have identified the groups within the congregation which have responsibility for
seeing those activities take place, and they have identified those activities which need both
leadership and scheduling to take place.
The groups that are responsible for the activities of the church have been identified as the
church council, the board of elders, the board of trustees, the board of education, the
fellowship group, a planning group, and the church office.
In our last meeting, the participants took the role of the planning and the fellowship groups
and created a schdule of events for the next twelve months. This involved choosing the
activities that would take place, setting a date for each activity, and identifying those who
would act as the lead contacts for each of those activities.
This process allowed the overall organizational work to be accomplished in one meeting instead
of requiring multiple meetings throughout the year to identify activities and find volunteers to
organize them. This in turn met one of the main goals for these Parish Meetings: to continue
the activities of the church while minimizing the number of meetings necessary to accomplish
them. The next, and perhaps final, Parish Organization Meeting will take place Monday,
September 23rd at 7:00 pm. Everyone is welcome to attend!

